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Pointing out that only 62 pel' cent
of the eligible voters ,'oted In the 1940
Ill'esidential election, Clarence J. Reid.
ot Avoca. PI'esident of the l\Iichigan
State Fal'In Bureau has Issued a state-
!:lent urging all \'oters to vote 1I:o\'em-
her 7.

"It is Ollr duty. not only as rurnl
lll;d small town citizens, hut as AIDeri-

jcans", said MI'.
Reid. "Voting is
a I-ight-a privII-
lege -f 0 I' which
our sons and bl'oth-
e n; are fighting
in Illany parts of
the world today.
It is our duty to
th em und to ou 1'-
selves to \'ote In
this national elec-
tion when so lllauy
crncial Issures ut ut
stake."

"I"anllers 11 n d
citizens of sD/all

. O,fl;e~NC£.".~cIO towns can have fl.
IJo~\'el'lul vOIce in g-overnll1ental af-
tllIl'S through their representatives if
they will J!:et out and vote fOI' the lUen
of theil' ehoice." MI'. Reid said. He
added that rural people huve the pow-
er to Influence natlonul politics if
t hey will only use it.

Improved Corn Picker
Announced by Co-op

A new improved Co-oJ! eOi'll vicker
has been develovod and is now beln"
P~'oduced iI~ limited nUlIlbe1'8 hy th';
;\;atlonal .. ann Machi IHlry Coo,LIera.-
tive. Inc .. Shelhyville. Indlan3.

The new picker Is a one man lnach-
ine. as the tra/.ltlr operator I:un man-
age the picker eOlltrols from the t.1'II,I'.
till' seat. The machine Is UllUftUlllly
light of draft allli can IJe ,LIulled easily
by a small farm tractor eV4JnWb~D Ih.,
wagon is full.

October 18 Last
Day to Register

The State FaI'lll lJureau board of di-
r,ectors has ca~leri upon all County and
Coml/llInity farm Bureau groups to
make ol'ganized eHorts to get out the
\'ote Xovember.7.

P~oper. puhlicity should be given
rpglstratlOn. Pm'sons who wlIl be-
come 21 on 01' before XovclIIUer 7. and
thos~ who have moved Into ~he com-
mU~lIty hut are 110t registered must
regIster not later than October 18
twenty days hefore the November -1
election, in ordel' to vote. In rural
areas I'eglstmtion is with the town-
s?ip clerk. Applicants for regIstra-
tIOn as voters must be residents of the
f'tate at least 6 moaths and of the
townShip or voting distrkt at least
20 days_ War workers 811d ot.her clv-
~i1ans who must he allsent NovemUeI'
I may vote on absent votel's hallots
\.hich are In the hands to township
clerks now.

FARMER MAY
TURN BALANCE AT
NOV. 7 ELECTION

The 25th annual meeting of the
hoard of delegates of the Michigan
State r'arm Bureau will be held
Thursday and Friday. No". 9.10 at
1\1ichigan State College. East Lansing.
Sessions will be held in the Fairchild
theatre.

The membership of nearly 29.000
families will qualifY 580 voting dele-
gates frol11 50 County Farm BUI'eaus
at the rate of 1 for each 50 families
or major llOrtion thereof. 140 asso-
ciated farmers elevatorti may send
one Farm Uureau membel" each as
their voting delegate.

Wednesday. Nov. 8, three grouPs of
pre-convention meetings will be held
at the college. ,

The Associated Women of Mich-
igan will hold tlleil' annual meeting
In the hall room of the Union build-
ing In the afternoon.

1\Iemhersh ip Relations conference
for county and state Farm Bureau
people working on memberShip will
he held in the Spartan room, Union
Inrilding. from 10 a. m. to <I p. m.

Co-operati\'e Commodity Conferences
will he held'in the Union building and
l\Torrill hall from 10 a. m. to 4 p. 111.

The conference wlll be held in six
sections: fI'uit. dair)'. poulu-y. live
stock and wool. muck and t."uck crops.
and 'general farm crops. which will
Include representation from cO-Ollera-
ti\'es interested in heans. grain. and
the 1\lichigan Crop Improvement Ass'n.

The commodity conferences will dis-
cuss the PI'ohlems of the commodity.
including Ill'ices, markets. legislation.
present and post-war problems. Theil'
resolutions will he fOI'warded to the
State Farm Uureau resolutions com-
mittee with the request that the l"urm
Bureau make them part of its pro-
gram for 1945.

The Associated Women. membership
relations and commodity conference
gl'oups will meet for luncheon at the
Union building at 12:30 EWT. Wed.,
Nov. 8.

The hoanl of directors of the l\llch-
igan State F'arm Bureau will meet at
Lansing. Wednesday, Nov. 8, to con-
sider regular business and to make
recommendations to the board of dele-
gates.

The state resolutions committee \v1l1
meet at Lansing. Tuesday. No\'. 7. to
start. work on the preliminary resolu-
tions report to he gi \'en the deiegates
Thursday. No". fl.

GETTING READY
FOR STATE ANN'L
'MEETING NOV. 9-10

Farm Bureau
League

Saginaw County Farm Bureau
Bowling Leagne Is in its third year.
Started IJYemployes of the Farm Bu-
n'au store at Saginaw. the league has
bccome a group of 20 Farm Bureau
men and 20 women. There is a men's
Ipague 01' four teams and a women's
lcague of four teams. A contest for
leadersh ip goes on in each league hut
the men's teams never play each other
in league play. They play one of the
women's teams and consider themsel-
ves fortunate when they win. All
teams howl :\Ionday evenings for a 32
week schedule starting after Lahor
day. Fred Heimer says there would he
more "'arm Bureau bowling leagues
in Saginaw county if alleys were avail-
able.

BREATHING AT SEASHORE
Breathing is deeper and slower at

t he seashore than in the eil y because
oust.-free air permits reiaxation of the
respiratory mechanism that constant-
iy filters and propels such particles
hack and out through the nose,

MICHIGAN MAN
TO LEAD CO-OPS
IN NTEA BATTLE

Origin of Pulp Paper
When a young German paper mak-

er. Gottfried Keller. kicked a wasps'
nest on a walk through the woods in
the 19th century. he was Impressed by
'the nest's texture. which was similar
to rag- paper produced at the mill
where he worked.

He showed it to a chemist fI'iend.
<Jnd the two concluded wasps made it
from spruce tree tlher. They succeed-
ed in making paper from wood, and
thus the ilUlp paper industry was
horn.

Saginaw
'Has Bowling

R. "-ayne Xewton, of Lansing has
heen employed as managing director
tot the National Association of CO"OII-
eratives. with headquarters at Chi-
c~go_ The announcement was made by
Clark L. Brody. president of the NAC,
at Lansing. September 13.

The NAC was founded on June 27
at Indianallolis by national regional
and state farmers' co-operatives. in-
cluding Farm Bureau Sen'ices of.
1\Tichigan. It's purpose. said :\11'.
Brody. is to defeat an organized cam-
paign by cert.ain hostile groups in
husiness to cripple farm co-operati\-es.

:\lr. Brody said the NAC will begin
I;y giving the llUhlic a bettel' under-
standing of the co-ollerative market-
Ing and purchasing activities of near-
ly 3.000.000 farm families. It will
wOI-k with the National Council of
Farmer Co-opel'ati\-es at Washintgon
to combat attacks on' co-operati,'es
such as those heing made by the husi-
ness groups operating as the Nat ional
Tax Equality Association, with head-
quarters in Chicago.

1\11'. Newton. a "eterall' of \Vorld
Wars I and 11 has heen engaged in tax
and legislative wOI'k in l\iichigan
since 1926., From 1923 to 1926 he in-
,'estigated pl-ohlems in farm taxation
fOI' the Bureau of Agricultural Ec-
Gnomics of the U_ S. Department of
Agriculture at \Vasl1ington.

After several yeal's as a research
associate in econom ics at:\I ich igan
State College. :\11'. Newton became
legislative rellresentative and direc-
tor of membership or~anization for
the :\1ichigan State Farm Bureau in
l!'29. In In1 he joined the staff of
Governor Wilber ;\1. BI'ucker at a
time when relief of both farm and city
leal estate from excessive highway
taxation was a major state issue. He
resumed his work with the Farm Bu-
reau shortly after lea,'ing the gover-
nor's office. He assisted the Farm
Bureau in initiating programs for
rural school tax I-elief. and for secUl'-
ing exemption from sales tax on farm
supplies hought to produce products
tor, sale at retail.

:\11'. Kewton left the Farm Bureau
in l!J311to organize the :\Iichigan Re-
tail institute. a federation of 15 state-
wide business associations, which in-
chIded the Farm Bureau. He volun-
teered for military service in l\larch.
1942. \-Ie was rclieved from military
duty in Septemher. 1943 for medical
nasons aftel' sel'ving as lieutenant
colonel in the office of the chief of
ordinance at Washington. In World
'Val' I he saw o,'el'seas service.

Eugene Hensel of Columbus, Ohio.
has been named 3S counsel for thc
Kational Association of Co-operatives_
TIe fs attorney for the United Co-oper-
atives, Inc., and other farm co-opera-
tives.

November

Bailey Resigns
Albert 'V. Bailey of Elkton, who

has been publicity director for Huron
County Farm Bureau. and a "ery
active one, has resigned.

Vote

renders for its members over and above cost
is an overcharge or a:n underpayment. It is
money paid by the members in excess of the
cost of doing business and is capital that be-
longs to the n)ember. ~
Profit to Indil(idual

A purchasing co-operative really is a pur-
chal:'ing agent 'who acts for the members. Any
savings this purchasing agent makes in the
purchasing of the member's requirements is
a profit to the individual but not a t)rofit to
the purcl!asing agent.

It would be no more of a profit to a co-
ope;ative than the profit that accrues to the
purchasing agent of a big corporatfon for the
savings made by the purchasing agent for the
corporation.

The same thing holds true in a marketing
association. In reality, a group of farmers
hires a sales manager to sell their PI'O(\uct (
just the same as a cor'poration ,,'ould hire a
sales manage~', to sell its production_ Any
profits that the sales nlanager might Illake
wouldn~t be his profit but the profit of the
corporation who employed 'him. 'This same
thing is true for a group of farmers who set
'up a marketinl;. organization- the savings that
it makes are not the profits of the co-operative
but of the m~11 who produces the goods.
Marketer, Not a Buyer

A co-opera ti,-e marketing organization does
not buy from its members. The product is de-
livered to the, farmers' co-operatIve-the co-
operative merely markets or ilrocesses the
pI"Oduct for the member. making an advance

,to tha t member on the product tha t is de-
livered.

A co-operative_ is a corporation and is In-
corporated under the co-operative laws of the
various states, complying with certain federal
laws setting forth what co-operatives are. In
sub:section (12) of section 101 of the internal
revenue code it is set forth very.specifically
and understandably just what a co-operative
Is and what it has to comply with to' pass as
an exempt co-operative.

A co-operative is a legal entity the same as
any other corporation and can sue and be
sued in its name, the same as an indi\'idual,
with limited liability. It acts as an agent 01'
hired man or an employee to perform certain
fUllctions which cannot be performed as well
by the members themselves, and it has no
profits but has capital.
Farmer a Capitalist

The farmer believes in properly ownership-
he is a capitalist because, in order to be a
farmer, he must have some capital investment
even though he is a tenant. !\Iany farmers hire
much help-the co-opemti,'e agency that he
sets up is just another hired man he has felt
in need of in the opemtion of his business.
This sort of agency or hired man can do the
jOb/In his judgment and make a profit for
him much better than he can do by his own
efforts,' and through a co-operative with the
combined efforts of many'of his neighbors he
gets a bettel- quality pI"Oduct or a hetter price
for his product and better service for iess
mOlleY.

The co-operativ~ agency is controlled in a
democratic manner-one member, one vote-
re~ardless of weath. standing. 01' use made of
the co-operative. It is the same as the gov-
ernment of the United States-one member,
one vote. The most lowly citizen of the
United States has the same voice as the most
wellithy.

the Farm Bureau in its formative
period. He served on the first execu-
tive board of the Pike County Farm
Bureau. and later as its president. He
was elected to the IAA board of di-
rectors in 1923.

the

There seems to have" developed recently, a
lot of criticism of farmer-owned and farmer-
controlled co-operatives-both marketing and
purchasing. This has been brought about
largely because of, the success that co-opera- •
tives have met with. It really is a credit to
th'em, because if they were not successful and
were not doing the job they were set up to
do.. no, one would spend much time, money or
effort in combating them or worrying about
them.

Farmers haye a definite economic need fOI'
co-operatives hecause of the very manner in
which they live and produce goods and their
requirements for supplies to p'roduce those
goods with. There needs to be no clash over
co-operatiye theory and co-operative practice
l)etween farmers who own and control the co-
operatives and other types of business_ Mem-
bel s of' the co-operative are merely, putting

" together a ousiness organization to look aftel'
their interests, motivated by the same urge
'that motivates any business.
Many Small Farm Units.

There' are fundamental and impelling rea-
sons why agriCUlture has so readily adopted

,_.. bOt;l co:operative purchasing and marketing.
Taken :collect!nily, in all of its phases in the

, United. States, agriculture is an enormous
- business but it is carl'ied on by millions of

pel'ple operating small units (largely known
as family-type farms) each,one' in competi-
tion with the other.

Because of the manner in which the dis-
tributiol) sys~em has been set up in this coun-
try In the past, each one of these farmers sells
the fruits of his labors in a highly competitive
market-one farmel' competing against the
other for the sale of his product in a whole-
sale market. In the purchasing of his supplies,
he has competed one against the other fl9r
the purchase of his supplies in il retail market.
Agents Needed

As time has gone on the farmel' has seen
and felt the results of highly organized busi-
ness, both in the selling of 'his prolluct and in
the t)urchasing of his supplies. Uelias come to
feel. the same as any other manufacturel'
or prOducer of goods might feel. that he sorely
needed a sales manager to whom he could turn
over the responsibilities of selling his product
-that he also needed a purchasing agent to
whom he could turn ovel' the responsibilities
of purchasing supplies, so that they would
not compete one against the other for the
purchase of these goods in a highl)' organized'
distribution system.

In other words, the farmer is a producer of
goods and he needs a sales agency and a pur-
chasing agency to look after his interests. the
same as any manufacturer.

No manufacturer of any size would think of
running his business without a high class sales
agent and a high class purchasing agent. In
crder for the farmer to make these two
agencies available to him, he has set up a co-
operative and capitalized it. It is his agent
and employee in the same manner as a pur-
chasing agent and a sales manager are to the
corporation.
Savings But No Profits

A co-operative has no profits, it has savings
which accumulate to the credit of its members.
This capital can either be retained by the co-
operative for use in the business, or paid out
in cash to the member, all depending on the
decision that is made by the members.

A co-operath'e itself is ot)erated on a cost
basis. Any charges made fof' the service it

THE CASE FOR CO-OPS
By .T. H. J/A.'WN

Preside,,: of Omulll.1 Blmk for Co-opel'utiI'es

Their Functions' for Farmers Explained

Ann'. Meeting Speaker
Earl C. Smith of Chicago, vice-pres.-

Ident of the 'American' Farm Bureau
Federation, and prominent as) a
spokesman for midwestern agricul-
ture, will address the 25th annual
meeting of the Michigan Farm Bur-
eau, Thursday evening, Nov. 9, at
Fairchild "th'eatre. Michigan State, Col-
lege, East 'Lansing.

1\11'.'Smith has !lerved as president
of the Illinois Agr'l Ass'n since 1926.
The Ass'n Is the Farm Bureau in
Illinois, and has a membership of 105,-
000 families, the largest .for any state
in the 'Farm Bureau Federation_ :\lr_
Smith has been vice-president of the
AFBF shiee 1936. He is prominent in
the legislative work of the Farm Bur-
eau' at Springfield, Ill., and at Wash-
ington. Mr. Smith operates a grain
and live stock farm in Pike county,
near Detroit, Ill. His office is at
IAA headquarters at Chicago.

Mr. Smith began fanning for him- There are approximately 6,000 stars Jeeps, with flanged steel wheels. are
self at'19. He became identified with visible to the human eye. used as switch engines in Australia.

OutGet

Russia has received and re-assem-
bled two complete Industrial plants
shipped to her last year in crates by
the United States after it was found
that time and shipping space could be
saved by sending the plants instead of
their products, says Coiller's.

.Whole Industrial Plants
Crated, Shipped to Russia

Let's

Four Proposed Amendments
November 7 we shall vote on four proposed amendments to the

state Constitution. The first three amendments mentioned here were
proposed by the state legislature earlier this year. The fourth,
dealing with a change in government for Wayne county, was initi-
ated by citizens in Detroit and Wayne county. It so happens that
none of the amendments have been considered by the State Farm
Bureau In annual meeting so we have no resolutions of policy con-
cerning them. Here they are:

No.1-Proposed Amendment to the Constitution to change the
restriction of furnishing water by any city or village to an amount
not to exceed 25 per cent of that furnished by it within its
corporate limits.

This amendment would permit allY municipally owned public
utility to sell water outside th~ corporation limits in such amounts
as thjl city or village legislatiye bOdy might determine. We see no
harm in granting the permi'ssion asked.

No.2-Proposed amendment to the Constitution relative to
eligibility .of members ,of the legislature to be candidates for and
elected to state offices.

The amendment would permit a member of the legislature to be
eligible for nomination and election to anothe; state office without'
first resigning as a member of the legislature. In su~h cases, the
term of the new office must begin sometime following the expiration
of his legislative term. This amendment appears to have no ob-
jectionable features al}d invites approval.

No.3-Proposed amendment to the Constitution relative to com-
pensation of the members of the legislature.

The amendment would increase the pay of members of the leg-
islature from $3 to $5 per day for the two year term. Peopie who

, are familiar with the expenses involved in a term in the legislature
are sympathetic to t.he amendment as a. step in the right direction.
They believe that few if any members of the legislature break' even
under the present rate of pay. In normal times the legislature
meets for about five months the first year of the two year term,
with the probability that there will be one or more special sessions
the next year. 'At Lansing the legislator's expenses for iodging and
meals are substantial. He may have continUing expenses at borne.
Back home again he is supposed to 'beat the service of his con-
stituents at all Hmes, which calls for more or less time away from
hi~ private business. It is to' be noted, too, that 'considering the
great responsibilities of the legislature, the expense for salaries of
the representatives and senators. is an exceedingly 'Small fraction
of the expenses for state government.

No.4-Proposed amendment to the Constitution permitting
Wayne county to adopt a charter.

The amendment would permit setting up in Wayne county a
special form of county government. It is proposed to replace the
board of supel'\'isors by a legislative body of 21 members, and to
provide a chief executive for 'Vayne county government. This
proposal has been before the voters of Michigan in various forms In
1934, 1936 and 1942.

/' The Farm Bureau board ~f delegates has never con;;idered the
'Vayne county home -~ule proposal at its annual meetings, nor has
It been asked to do so by proponents or opponents of the plan.
:The Farm Bureau has considered county government in \Vayne
county to be the responsihility of the people living there. Certain-
ly, until it promises to interfere with county government elsewhere.
It is to be noted that there is violent controversy in 'Vayne county
regarding the benefits to be had under the proposed 'Vayne oounty

'home rule amendment. ~ For your information, we quote from the
friends and foes of this amendment within Wayne county: ' •

FOR: Citizens Committee for Home Rule in Wayne County:
"100 years ago an identical form of government for all counties was
set up in the 'state Constitution. At that time Wayne had a
population of 25,000. Today 'Vayne's population is 2,500,000 and
that growth has brought the need for governmental changes ...
prohibited by rigid constitutional form ... Proposal No. 4 pel'mits
Wayne county to have a board of supervisors of 21 members and a
chief executive, all elected by and responsible to the people of
Wayne county. Representation on the board is assured every city,
village and township ... This board is now composed of 84
members of whom 66 are political appointees. The recommenda-
tions (in the amendment itself) must be approved' by voters of
"vayne county before they become law. W,hen adopted (Proposal
No.4) will apply only to Wayne Co."

AGAINST-Out-County Supervisors Ass'n of Wayne County:
"Proposal No.4 takes all representation in county government away
from 18 townships and 11 cities and gives the county power undel'
a charter to take over practically all of their present functions,
such as tax assessing.' All basic terms in the charter are fixed in
the Constitution and can be changed only by state-wide vote ...
Proi)Qsal No. 4 gives Detroit 2/3 of the board of supervisors and
dominant control of writing the charter which will take the place
of the Constitution in county government, thereby subjecting 450,000
out-county people to rule by Detroit ... All Wayne county outside
of Detroit rejected it .(in 1942)_ Again, Wayne county townships,
villages and cities Eay officially by resolution, they do not want it.
Wayne county now rendel'S adequate and efficient service with the
lowest tax and debt of any county of its size in the U. S. Any
desirable improvement~ can and will be effected by statute under
the present 'Constitution."

Membership Exceeds 1,000
In 23 Iowa Counties

Iowa Farm Bureau announced re-
cently that 23 of its County Farm
Bureaus have Jnore' than 1,000 mem-
bers. Benton leads with 1,743 and
Beuna Vista is second with 1,400.
There are about 65,000 membersl of
the r'arm Bureau in Iowa.

Michigan has 5 counties with 1.000
or more members. Berrien, 2,318; One was a $1.900,000 refinery that
Branch 1.309; Calhoun 1.006; Ottawa processes 240,000 barrels of crude 011
1.096. and Saginaw 1,603. Tuscola, Ia week; the other was a $5,600,000
Van Buren and Washtenaw each have factory that jlroduces 85,000 military
1Il0re than 900. tires a month.

The CIO Political Action Committee
Sidney Hillman, head of the political action committee of the

CIO, told a committee of Congress recently that his group had
raised $'108,000 so far from members of the labor union ..

Purpose of the political action committee is two fold: To get
out the labor union vote. and to nominate and elect candidates ap-
proved by the cia. Under feQeral election laws a lahor union is
not permitted to contrihute to a political campaign, but it may
use its funds In the primaries.

No doubt some of that money was spent in Michigan early last
• summer. \ Labor union people made an effort to eliminate in the

pl'imary those candidates for ,Congress who had stood by Michigan
farmers in their opposition to food subsidies for consumers. The
campaign to eliminate was not successful.

Some weeks before the primary the Farm Bureau leamed what
was in the wind. So it started a get-out-the-vote movement in the
rural areas and explained what was going on. The men who had
stood with the farmers were nominated ..

The program of the political action committee of the ,CIO is
simple. It wants to elect candidates in either of the two major
parties who will accept its support and give support later.
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Whole Milk Selling
A quarter of a million farmers have

switched from sellin11;.tarm-s.eparated
cream to selllng wl~ole ,milk during
the last five years.
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stone is cut in two, the number of
times it was carried up and down be-
fore faIling can be determined.

, ,
MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU

Lanalng. Mlc~lg.ft

•

. ~,: .

LNS~RANCE DEP'T •
221 North Cedar St.

The Insurance Department ot the Michigan state Farm Burea.
has many openings for agents to repr.es.ent the State FatIll I~.
snrance Companies In Michigan. We would appreciate hearing.
trom an;y: ot our Michigan Farm News rea~ers it they are inter-
ested In talking the proposition over with one of our manager ••
It would be very helpful to us if any ot our readers would suggest
the names of likely agent prospects in their nearby cities and
towns. The remuneration Is good. This III a parUcula,ly good
time to start. Address your inquiry to

AGENTS

We shall have a warm welcome for
\

the rest as they join us again. Not
only shall we be glad to see them
personally' hut we shall be glad of
their skill and energy for the big
tasks which face Michigan Bell in
the future.

A Welcome Hanel To

WAR VETERANS

8 I,.. v :;' ~a':T1 Bu~.'at..; S~orc5 end (o.cp A,., "lS

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

,.,

Some day we shall h~ve the pleasure
of welcoming back the Michigan Bell
men and women now in the armed
forces. They number more than
2,800. Already, more than 100 re.
leased from service are back with us.

There must be some reason why thousands of top-notch poultry-
men have .made-. theLLMEROLL method their standard of supplying
birds with Calcium. Carbonate and Insoluble Granite Grit.

College figures, verified by the experience ot p"ractical poultry-
men time' after time, show 'LIMEROLL consumPtion to be approxi-
mately five pounds per bird pet- year. Remember, this five pounds
of LI:\IEROLL supplies both Calcium Carbonate and Insoluble Granite
Grit. No othel' supplementary source of calculm or grit Is needed.
Remember this, too, with LIMEROLL the Calcium Phosphorus balance
fits ,any standard feeding program.

tess Jabor, lower consumption, plus excellent ~hell texture makes
LDIEROLL an ever-growing favorite with many poultrymen.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR L1MEROLL

Why

l.

-Elected the following officers: T Raindrop Ha,s Ita Ups aDd
Joseph .H.. Pittenger, president: Bert Do Dd' H ilstone
Farrell, vice president; Mar!1;uerite wns uac:;oml~ a . th t
Hart.I~nd Secretary' Robert:"McCrory A hailstone is a drop of ram a~ , , ., d d . b t eell cur-
Discussion~ Leader. It was decided is carried up an o'~n.e ';.,hich al-
to ha\'e the new president to appoint rents of warm and cold au: d
the publicity director and the cha.ir- ternately coat it with mOisture ,an
man of the recreation committee. then freeze the coae says ColUer s~
The next meeting will be at the home Consequently, as these coats. or con-
o! :\11'. and. )Ir~. Georg~ Haaek, Octo- ,centric layers, ar~ vis!ble. whe~ the
ber 18..

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

It's Farm 'Bureau's
ROLL ROOFING

ROOF
COATINGS

Early fan is the time for thl'ee Im-
f,ortant jobs for every poultry flock
owner. These are culling the old
flocks, cleaning the laying house, and
getting the early hatched. pullets tuto
the laying house.

Otis E. Shear. poultl'Y specialist of
},lIchigan State college. advises put-
ting the pulIets inrloors before the fall
rains and bad weathel' start. The
JiouItryman should make sure that
the house Is properly ventilated, with
windows and doors open during the
warm part of the fall.

If the pulIets are now laying In
nests provided out on the range, it is
satiSfactory to leave them there
through the period of pleasant fall
weather.

In prepaJ'lng the laying house for •
the birds, poultrymen using built-up
.litter will find it advisable to put the
first layer on the floor hefnre wet
weather' comes.

Culling at this season is desirable
tu r.id the flock of unp,rofitable hens
so that they won't have to be carried'
through the wlntel'.

• For Roof Replacement.
and New Construction

or

There Is no finer asphalt roofing
made. It will protect your home,
barn, garage, or other buildings
for many years to come.

ROOFS

Mr. and Mrs. Rat' on
your premises can pro.
duce 50 young a year.
Expensive guests! , , .
Why let rats multiply, do
untold damage in cellar,
store or farm?

Farm Bureau Services, Lansing

Those Leaky

HE'LL BE
YOUR GUEST I~
THIS WINTER -~~

~

YOU Kill HIM
NOWZ'

NOW"S the TIME ...

To Repair

Spices May Do Well
In Central America

As early as the itth century, the
ginger plant was brought' to the west-
ern hemisphere from the far east.
This plant readily adapted itself to
the soils and climate of the Central
American countries. Easily cultivated
it yields 700 to 1,500 pounds of dried.
spice pel' acre in one year.
. Others of the spice family-cinna- .
mon, capsicum, cardamon, nutmeg,
mace, clove, peppel', alIspice--proh-
ably can also be transplanted to Cen-
tral America, w.blch has soil similar
to that of the Far Bast.

Our Unico Black Asphalt Root
Coating can be used on all types
ot roofing materials. Also on Cence
posts and other items needing a
good weather protecting paint.
Our Fibrated Asphalt Coating con-
tains asbestos fiber. Our Red
Metal Primer retards rust and
peeling. It's the proper base tor
all metal paints. 'Ve have a line
ot good root paints.

Buy at Farm BUTeau
StoTea and Co-op Aaa'na

THREE-FALL.. JOBS
:FOR POULTRYMEN

1t~ Lik4 4 ~atl.
Buy. at Farm Bureau Stores & Co-ops

"
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sion of local. pJ::oblems; more topics
relative to our immediate farm prob-
lems.; get more members out to our
meetings by haying a guest night;
have a particular 'project of inteJ::est
to all memhers; and-more entertain-
ment ..
. BINGHAM, Huron-Letters from

Representative Jesse- P. 'Volcott, Sen-
ators Homer S. Ferguson, and Arthm'
H. Vandenburg, were read in regard
to attacks on 'co-operatives. They all
stated they ",el'e in favor of. co-opera-
ti\'es and tha t they would do all in
their power to support the co-oDera-
tive movement,

CENTRAl:. HURON, Huron-A very
interesting lesson on legis~ation and
OUl' duties as voters and citizens was
given.

PL..EASAN:TQN; Maniste.e-At this
meeting It was stressed that all Fa~m
Bureau ~embers vote in the Novem.

.ber el!lction. ~
MONTCALM, Montcalm-Roll. Call

for the good of cOll1mun}ty groups was
taken. Ideas were: (1) I.nformation
on more and different crops to be
raised. (2) Better Informed mem-
bers. (3) Need fOJ:: mo!:e informa-
tion. (4) Talk more to your neigh-
ors. (5) :\feetings should begin and
end promptly.

CENTRAl:., Cass-Roll Call Quest-
ion-Name one thing which, you be-
lieve we could do to improve our Com-
munity Farm Bureau )Ieeting.s. Every-
one favored beginning and closing
meetings on time.

ALAMO, Kalam~oo-We recom-
mend. that the .Farm Bureau work for
a parity per hour rather than a parity
on an annual Income.

COUNTY CENTER. Kalamazoo-
Petition for extra sugar for farmers
was read and the secretary Is to at-
tend to same. )Iatters of farm sur-
pluses afteL' the war and farm ma-
chinery rationing were discussed.

BARRYVI'LLE-MORGAN, Barry-
All' members favored retaining the 15
mill property tax law as it is. Stated
by members that when extra money
has been needd by schools they have
so far been. able to raise it without
changing the law. If the law is
changed for the educational group,
there is nothing. to prevent other
groups, such as road; public building,
water works, etc., from. eventually
getting changes for more money.

AURELIVS CEN.T.ER. Ingham-Our
guest speaker, the Honorable Vernon
J. Brown explained the topics Home
RuJe and the 15 ~rtlI Tax Limltatio'n.

MENDON, St. Joseph-Some ideas
on how we might improve OUl' meet.
Ings were: (1) Start on time. (2)
Show moving pictures. (3) Reports
given by members. (4) Contact Farm
Uureau members and find out why.
they don't come to meetings.

ASHLAND, Newaygo-Things we
might do' to improve ow' local meet-
Ings fOI' the coming year: Interest
your neighbor by bringing him to
meetings; Study Farm Bureau paper
and enter nwre freely In dis.cussiQns;
have an outside speaker occasionally;
Have some definite project an<lreal- .
Iy work at it.

BRI DGEPORT. Saginaw - )Iotion
carried to present petition to city
council to have the. time changed back
to Ea.stern Standard 'tIme. -

OREGON, Lapeer - ).lot10n was
made to. invite our sllpetyisor to the
next meeting and let him know. we
are in fa ....ol. oC a county nurse ..LapeeJ:
is one of seven cou.nties tha,t does not
have a county nurse. All othet. cou.n-.
ties l1a.ve one.

BLUMFIE.LD-BUENA VISTA, Sag-
inaw-Petition Wall liigned llta.ting
"that. the time within Saginaw county
be set baltk one houl' and allowed to
remain at Eastern Standard Time
without Curther change."

VANTOWN, Ingham - Discussion
covered the .Farm .Bureau program in
the state. county and community. It
was the general oUittion that some of
the topics we had been disCUSSing'
were over our heads as. a corumu,nity
gl'OU~,and did not seem t.o,accolJ1plish
much.

OLD TRAIL, VanBuren - Junior
Fal'll) Bureau gave an int6resUng- ex-
hibit on parlimentary procedtJ,re In
con.d.ueting a meeting.

LESLIE, Ingham-An exceIle~t reo.
port was given on the JUJU.or lfarm
Bureau Camp at Wald,enwoods hy,
Beatrice Barratt anll Jean Sheathelm.

SOUTHWEST OAKLAND, Oakland

Election'Thought.

11'1Ia.teeer YOllr party or color or creed
He loyal to these till you btlT.~t,
But pray, wilen you vole, tor Ihe Dllidallce you need,

A.lld be all Americall tint ..
R. S. Clark
315 North Grinnell Street
Jac/.:.,on, Jlichigan

It i.' bound to be ,'0 till election. I gue.,.,-
lIeloun171" the air- wal'e.' allft crowding tIle pre.n.

IVherCl'er YOII hlrn on your radio dial '
]'QWit'al .~peeches pOllr QUt by the mile.

The lVar amt the Serie., lllU.~t take a back .~eat
1" 1116fllllJel'S. while Politic., fill.~ the Iront ,dleet,

And Congre.'l3 has rece.~sed to join the mad r(/('e
POl' r,'1IWI])" /lnd office. or .~h(lllle a1l/1'di.~!1r11ce.

So li.~ten to eferything .. Think it all thr01(l1h,
A 7/(1 don't be 11 dOlJe or a .'marty

For 11010 i., tile time f01' all {lood 1111371 and trrle
To c01lle to the aid of th6 party.

The tempo will 1"i,~et"rotlgh the tceek.,' ju.,t ahead
'While 11I11QII fl,at is hone~t dI)(l tr1lthfu.l ;., said

..-111/1.Yam6 t "inn.' mi.~leadill!1. pert'crted and wrong
n'i/l a'id the COllft/.,iOlI and help it along.

Each 1t:1le61-h01'lle11>111 champ hi.~ political bit,
lVith dif}1lijied. di.<j('oltl..,e; tt>ith 1Vi.~ecrack., and wit,

Till !ttJ fro.m the turmoil and Oltt. of the dftl
The People lOill speak--and 07le party wfl1 Ivin.

You. have to take side.~. for electiol1 has come.
Who doe.",.t i.~ 11li.~siny the boat.
So go to tile polls. be you- banker. or bum.

Step ill and take pencils-and 1'ote.

Oh, thi.~ is {he 11:61lknOICIl AmeriC'lJL 'Way
The Elephant trzl1ltlJets; the DOllkey make., bray.;

But ilmerica'.~ be.~t alld America's'leor.,t
H er l'iche.~t and lJOOre"t; het' la.,t and first,

Each Olle ha., a cOllsc.ience to tcell IL1lder.,tand
If whut hei.~ dlJingi.~ be.~t for the land.

America's fl~t1lre. if grac-iolls 01' grim
The fate of hi.~ COl4lltry aefJend,~ IlpOll him,

Community
Farm Bureau
Activities

By EUGESE A. SJIA.LTZ
.lIembersll.ip Relation.' &: Edllcation

ELK-RIVERSIDE, Huron - Walter
Sthuette was re-elected chairman at
the meeting, September 14 at the
home of l\lr. and Mrs. Dan Herford,
Elkton. Edward Eichel'. was elected
vice chairman and Albert 'V. Bailey
discussion leadel'. )'Irs. Ernest Tach-
umi was re-elected secretary-treasurer.
The next meeting will be the third
Thursday in October and will take
the form of a pheasant dinner. at the
home of ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Edward.Eicher,
Elkton. It was decided to hold the
membership down to the present rolls,
and another group will be organized
to care for those who wish to join.
The 15.mill tax limitation was dis-
cussed. The consensus was that we op-
pose repeal or revjsion ..

LAKETON, FRUITLAND, DALTON,
Muskegon-Hans Aagard was re-elect-
ed president of l,aketon Community
Farm Bureau at the last meeting at
~Iaple Ridge school. The gro~p in.
c1udes areas of Dalton and FrUitland
townships. Frank Hintz was re-elect.
ed vice Pl'esident; James Mullally was
elected secretary-treasurer. and 1\Irs.
aul 'Vagner, discussion leader. \Ve
favor continuing the 15 mill tax limit,
but urge ext-ension to 15 years the
time for paying off improvement
bonds. 'Ve enjoyed a social hour and
refreshments with Mr. and :\Irs. Hintz
as hosts. Kext meeting October 16
at :\Iaple Ridge school, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Enewald the hosts.

HIGHLAND, Osceola-Panel dis-
cussion was held on-'Vhat are the.
local problems of agriculture in our
county? What are the best possible
solutions? Recommended: (1) Soil
improvement-trying to solve our
problems by organizing a soil conser-
vation district.. (2) Keep local con-
trols-such as schools. (3) Keep 15
mill tax limitation-BoUl 2 and 3
have to be solved by going to the
polls and voting to keep local con-
trol.

BANFIELD, Barry-Many. answers
were giyen in the discussion of "'Vhat
shall we do to get back to normal
after the ",a I'''.

SHELBY, Oceana-Suggested' tbat
interest should be shown iu'regard to
teaching agriculture in 011I'local higb
school. Students should be given tbe
advantages of pmctical agricultural
training .

SOUTH LITCHFIELD, Hillsdale-
DiSCUSsion topic' was "Why should
rural people concern themselves with
social betterment in other countries?"
The concensus of opinion was that
the rUI'al people of this country
should concern themselves because
whenever the standard of living is
raise{l in one part of the world it
improves the staudard of living In
other -sections. It woulrl improve our
farm conditions because there wOltld
be more demand for our farm pl'Od-
ucts.

FAIRFIELD, $hiawassee-'Ve di5-
cussed destruction of crops by. pheas-
ants. This resolutiol1 was sent back
to the State Farm Bnreau: "Fairfield
Farm Bureau members ask that the
state conservation department. length.
en the hunting season on pheasants;
permit the ldlling of male and female
birdS; and allow tarmer5 to shoot
pheasants at any time to protect
crops."

CAPAC. St. Clair-Roll call was
answered by naming one thing that
We could do to Improve our Com-
munity Farm Bureau. $10 was given
to the Red Cross.

PRAIRIE. FARMERS, Kalama.zoo-
Discussion concerned the matte!; of
farmers having something to say
about keeping OUI. country 'schools
open, as long as they have to pay
taxes.

WEBSTER, Washtenaw-$lO from
the Webster Farm 5u.rea.l.\ a.nd.: a
$5 donation of Mrs. Robert Fee were
given to the Clubmobile owned and
operated by the Farm Bureau.

NORTH FABIUS. St. Josellh-Roll
Ca)) question "What can w& do to
Improve our Farm Bureau meetings"
brought thv following: ~Iore discus-

No.9

service, etc.,
theatre, New

$3.00 up *$.1.00$3.00

JUNIOR ANNUAL
MEETING NOV. 4

Invents Shear to Cut
Tree in One Minute

The 9th annual meeting of the Jun-
ior Farm Bureau will be Itehl Satur-
day, Xov. -t at the )'Iuslc Audltoriltm
at ~lichigan State College. The meet.
ing will continue thl'ough the day.
The annual dinner and program will
be helll in the evening and will be fol-
lowed by a dancing party at Demon-
stration hall ou the college campus.

Kirk Knight of Bartlett, Texas, has
developed and patented a tree-shears
which attaches to the front end of
a tractor. Demontrations show that
it Itas a rated capacity of four trees,
ranging from seventeen to twenty-two
inches across the stump, in five min.
utes.

Operating on the same principle as
the garden variety of Itedge s.hears,
the huge shears attack a seventeen
inch pine 01' tw~nty-two inch elm as
if they were toothpicks. The shears
engirdle the trunk; they close; the
tractor backs away and the tree falls,
all in slightly over a minute. The
machine is reported as .baving done
an outstanding job on dam operations
in Northern Texas. It is said to be
doing the work equivalent to about
200 woodchoppers.

Lung Capacity
The maximum ail' capacity of the

lungs of human adults averages about
300 cubic inches, which is ten times
the quantity that is normally Inhaled
and exhaled-and 15 times the quan.
tity that actually entel's the lungs-
at one time.

May Hunt and Fish'
All men and women in the armed

services of the United States, official.
ly stationed in Michigan. have privi-
leges of residents of this stat under
the fish and game laws.

SATURDAY, O.CTOBER 7, 1944

Roosevelt Porter Wentworth Strand Detroit
Hotel Hotel Hotel Hotel Hotel

22() 501 201 E. 122 S. 111 N.
Seymour Townsend )Jichlgan Grand Grand

2.1471 2-1491 4-3019 4-2218 9.1522
I

$4.00 up $3.50 UP $-1.00

None $1.50 ='lone $1.50 $1.50

$2.50 up $2.50 $2,50 $2.25 $2.25

$2.00
None $2.50 None to $2.50 up *$3.00

$2.50

Olds
Hotel
125 W.

:'olichigan
5-9155

November 9 & 10, 1944

At Lansing Hotels and Private Residences
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Hotel
Rooms

ROOM RATE SCHEDULE
MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU ANNUAL MEETING

Telephone
Single

Without Bath
Single

With Bath
Double

Without Bath
(2 persons)

Double
\Vith Bath
(2 pel'sons)

Garage., and all night parking lots are convenient to these hotels,
which are all located in the center oC downtown Lansing.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING RESERVATIONS
Make them as soon as possible! Write direct to the hotel ot your
choice for reservations. \Vhe.n reset'ving rooms, indicate who is to
occupy the room and for what nights. For example, :'oIr. and :'oIrs.
J. Smith. Or, William Burns & Arthur Town. Give date of arrival.
RegIster at your hotel immediately on arrival or telephone hotel you
are In town in order to protect your reservation. It is best to register
and get your room. Rooms are not heM after 6 p. nl. unless hotel
is nollfied you are arriVing late, Be sure to cancel reservation it
unable to come.

*Send remittance with reservation.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8--For Information regarding rooms, etc.,
call at :\tembershlp Relations Department, state Farm Bureau, 221
North Cedar St., Lansing. Telephone 21.271.

TWO

TIiURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9-For Information, t'oom
call at the desks In lobby oc. con\'ention hall, Fairchild
Auditorium, :\llchlge.n State CoIl\\ge, ~ast Lan~ng.

ROOMS IN PRIVATE RESIDENCES
The :'ollchlgnn State FarUl Bureau bas a. IIUlited lh.t ot J.lrl...ate. relli-
deuces In LaJ1siug, a.ud. a few. in East LausiDg, whwe overnight
lodgings can be bad. The \lsual rate is $1.50 per person per night
where two persons occupy ~ room. Single occupancy ot a room is
u8ually $2.1)0 per ni&'ht. Write )fe.Jilbersblp Relatiol1ll DcIp't re~rd-
in« rooms In pc!vat. residences.. Do it early.

Junior Farlll
Bureau
Activities

summer formal at the Coldwater
Country Club on June 22. Plans are
being made for a District 'Veek End
camp at Cory Lake on ~\Ugust 12 and
13. Branch will be the host tor Kala-
mazoo, St. Joseph and Calhoun.

St. Joseph-June 19 our budget was
B1I MISS 3lARGA.RET PEA.BE accepted. A nominating comlttee was

State Publicity Chairman appointed for election of officers at
the June 29th meeting. A committee

• Bay County-=--ew officer;; for 1944 for the paper drive and finance com-
are Pres.. =--orman Dehmlander; Vice- mittee were named, the finance com-

. Pres., John Arnold: Sec.-Treas .. Doris mittee to plan the calendar for 1944-45_
Birch; Pub!. Chairman, Hihlegarrle The Collowing officers were electell
Ziegler, Rl'Creatlonal Chairman. EI- for the coming year: Pres., Joe Hap-
mer Usius and StelIa Schmidt; Camp pel; 'del' pres., Burdena Decker;
Chairman. Herbert Schmidt. Junior treasurer, Doris Burgess; secretary,
Counsallors, William Bateson &, Helen Louise Elr; publicity chairman;
Adolph Be~ick. A menlbershlp rlrlve Helen Brueck. Counselor, Russell
wlIl end October 5. Berry. The Senior Farm Bureau has

).tun~er Communit}' Group was or- Invited< the Juniors to It picnic the
ganlzed by the Bay Count). J.F.B. on last of August, we have accepted.
Sept. 19 at "'hatcheer Schoo!. Officers Van Buren-)'Iembers gathered at
are: Pres. John Fleischman; Vice- )laple lsle July 21 for the regular
Pres., Edward Reinsch; Sec.-Trens .. meeting. Ben Hennink was present
Agnes Lynch. Recreation Chairman, to settle up a challenge. An agree-
).Iarjorie Reinke: Pub!. Chairman, ment was made to give our members
Julia )'Iarke!. a further chance to win and we hope

Berrien Coun~y-Our officers were. this can be done. A weiner roast was
installed in a candle-lighting sel'vice, the feature of the evening.
Tl"cently. Speakers at the meeting
were Robert Koenlgshof, south group
l'vunsellor, who put fOI.th a challenge
to the new officers: William Bartz.
new central group counsellor; and
Russell File. president of tlte Berrien
County Senior Farm Bureau. He spoke
on "Junior-Senior Relations". A re-
port on the state board' D;leeting was
made by Raymond DeWitt~ state ,'ice-
pres.., and camp reports were given
by Richard Koenigshof. Dorothy
=--eese. and Lowell Foster. A motion
pi\'tur9, "Soldiers of the Soil". a pic-
ture for farmers of America concluded
the program.

Central Berrien Group-Initiation
and installation of the new officers
was held on Sept. 11 at Berrien
Centel-. T-S Warren Toney, a formel'
member who has just returned from
the Italian theatre of war. was In-
troduced_ Reports were given from
tbe state camp at Waldenwoous.

Cass County-Ii members attended
t he meeting of Septembel' 5 at the
co-op hall. Installation of officers was
helrl around a banquet table decor-
ated with gladiolas from the garden
of the new president, Robert Sprague.

Hillsdale County - :-:ew officers
elected at a recent meeting at the
4-H club building in Hillsdale al'e:
Pres .. Ralph Baker; Vice-Pres. :\Iartin
Barnhart: See .. Dorothy )lcLean:
Treas .. Fostor ~Iorrisou; Pub!. Chair-
man, Everett Denning.

Kalamazoo County-Sept. 21 the
new octlcers were Installed at an in-
spiring candle-light service read by
~Irs. Robert Earl)-. Committee mem-
bers. Robert Brown Edithmae Forsyth
and Clark ).Iowry reported that plans
were all set for conducting the sale
of Ice cream and soft drinks at the
Kalamazoo county fair. The Junior
Farm Bureau was to have full charge.
.A district dance has been planned for
October 14 at Pine Creek at which
new district officers will be elected.
The three communlt)- groups will
undertake the sale of Christmas cards
lor the benefit of the county group.
Lois Chenery will make sales for the
Richland Group a )tarcia Confer for
the Xorthwest group and C. I3. Smith
Cor the Southeast Group. The next
meetil1l1;. October 19. will be a Hallo-
ween Party sponsored by the South-
east Group.

_.\bout 80 young people attended the

J
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Sire of highest priced Chester

IN

Flint 3, Michigan
H. K. Fisk, SecretarY

long as you are a par\. o.t the org ..ni ...
tion do not condemn it; if you do. the
first hIgh wind that comes along wUI
blow you away. and probably YOll wlll
nllvltr know why.-l'llbert Huhhard.

Approximately one out or every
five telephones in the United SlatE'S
i:i oWlied and, opt'rated by an inde-
pendent tele\lhont' coml,lany.

5 loaded

SWIFT & COMPANY
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

LilMt«k prica are tM TUUltof com~ bu)I'O
i,.,by 3.5<XJmeat-padin« platJU ;nlJw!Unitfil
BI4IeI and 22,t;OO Gthu OOfl«1'M and ~
uol. who .Laughterliv.tod COMo.l1JoVfl~

rienced help, difficulty inobtaining containers
and of finding storage space with coolers
already filled to the doors.

We did our best "hitting in the pinches" by
buying several days' supply of livestock ahead
of slaughtering capacity. This was a oostly
practice- but an essential one;

We are proud of the meat production rec ..
ords of 1943 and 1944. We had a hard job. to
do and we did it t But the greatest share of
the credit goes properly to our team mates ,
the producers of liveatock. For we know that
these outstanding records were made under
difficulties and are the result of hard work 011

their part, long hours. and extra effort all the--way around.

ST'ITC H
"~I'

A

702 Church Street
W. V. Burras, President

TOP PAL, Registration No. 453677.
White sow sold in last 26 years,

....can save the_whple seam and a little
care in avoiding fire hazards on your
place can save irreplaceable loss.
Followthe simple rules of fire prevention
'and'be sure to back up your precaution
with good sound fire insurance.
State Mutual Fire In.surance Co.

AT WASHTENAW COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS, west edge of Ann Arbor,
on US.12, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, at 7:30 P. M., E.W..T.

Sale \of Reg. Chester White Swine
25 BOARS 15 GILTS

Featuring- outRtandlng hoars and gilts hy TOP PAL, our "en lor herd sire.
Also other boal'" and gilts by oUb,tandlng sires 01' the breed, such as 1.1><10'" Tip
Top, Hell'. :0.:0. 460909. This grOup of hoars and gilts are Ihe beRt we have ralsM
in our 26 years of breed In/;' Chester \\'hlles. They are IIwdlum type, CUllY feedln~
kind. The,e hogs have heen raised on halance<l rations and alfalfa pa"ture. IL~ve
1I0t been crowded, and lire In good condition. They will weigh :100 11>,_lly sale date.
\Ye are selling the choice out of 1:\1) ")Jrln/;' )JIgs r~ls.~d, Come oand be our
guest at the sale. \Vhether you 1m). or not: you at'e welcome, Auctioneer, And)-
Adams of Litchfield. Send mail bids 10 H. S. Osler, Co. Agr'l Ag-t., CO\ll't lIoul,e,
Ann Arbor, or to K P. Hellnor, Ann Arbor It-a, a hreeder of pure hred hogs. 'Ve
;:ruaranlee lhelr )Jurchase to please. Overnight guoSH. will be t:lken care ot.
Save this advt. and write to us for catalog.

BROAD VIEW FARM, Charles McCalla & Sons, ANN ARBOR, R.6.

Loyalty
If you work for a man. In hea,'en's

name work for him; speak well ot
him and stand by the institutio,1 he
represents. Rememher-an ounce 0'
loyalty Is w6rth a pound of cleverness.
If you must growl. condemn: and eter.
nalIr find. fault, wh¥ not resi~n YOUl'
position and' when YO)I an} outside.
damn to your heart's cOIJ.lent-hut lUl

1st 7 months of 1944
,(In.rea.e over .am.

months of 1943).

30.3 per cent
3.3 percent

24.3 per cent
55.9 per cent

1943 Totals
. (An all tlm.

record)

Hogs- 63,431,000
Lambs-.,. 23,363,000
Cattle-ll,727,OOO
CalVes-I 5,209,000

•
During these irrst seven months of 1944, the
meat-packing lndustry often found itself "at
bat with the bases loaded." So many animals
arrived that facilities for the handling of live-
stock and preparing of meats were taxed to
the limit. When the bases are full, the batter
is under a strain. Like the batter, Swift &
Company found its capacity strained during
the heavy marketings. In spite of this, how-
ever, we have bought and handled more live-
'stock than in any similar periods inour history.
'Phi8 was done even with the shortage of ex1'&: .

In the 1944 livestock production "game," the
farme~ and ranchers of America are certain
to win 'another pennant for patriotic effort
by an even wider margin than in 1943. An
~'official. box score," with figures showing the
numbers of livestock slaughtered in all meat-
packing\plants operating under federal inspec-
tion. te~ the story:

'5 REASONS FOR INCREASING YOUR'
WAR. BOND PURCHASES

i:'neUtDpoalthi.tw., ilbirtiO&ia bi.Mst poiDt.'

\

GowrsUDC1U cIpeoditurn (or ..... &Ie .II the puLl
)10&1 )cONEY IS mmfD ... NOW!

2. 1ft ptoporttoo to .uoHJ,.S ntE. Most MONEY:
iAdi.idu.als ue tUX buying wi, wre of Wu
&oDds.. An:laiQ mUSl (OUCCIthis sit,*iCL . .,

3. War Bond. prcrridc- tM &'rmt:f aad rancJ.t.r wid. ,
(be fit1&ncia1 ~e he ",.a h,~ to surviVe' (he

\«diDUJ ups aDd dotrtlJ 01 (IUmiDa II • busioeu. ~
4. ).(onq will be- Deeded u.rgmd,. at • funue dare
t.O ~ and ~r brt'll ~uipmt1ll. machinuy.
-.Dd ~i1dinp. W.., Bonds .. iU provide it.

I5. Wit 800cb atr the- sd~ inwsanmt io the
.Ofkl. remra & aood ralC of 1nc.tfC3t. ate easy aDd

'.:a~iato:;~~=~t~~~~

Tht TriaJury Department acknowltdgtJ u'ith
, appreciation the publication of tbis fMJJilge by

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU

NOTLONGAGO,this wasted ground was
productive Normandy farm land.

Now it is so blighted by bombing, mines
and chemicals that yeats must pass before
it can be reclaimed. '

Your farm has been spared all this. But
because we need extra food supplies, and
Out&.rmequipment manufacturing is de-
voted to war heeds, your farm is likely to
be overworked and under.equipped. And
other enemies can attack it. such as soil,
erosion,~sickness or accident, weather,
neglect.. '_ I

Unlike the farmersof unoccupied lands.
you can prorecr yourself against these'
dangers. ,.

While the War Bonds you buy arehelp-
ing to outfit our fighting men, they are
building up your financial reserves so that
when your, Bonds mature, they will help
you recondition your fields, and replace
your worn.out machinery,' cools and
buildin~.

So buy every War Bond you can. It's
the Jeasryou can do to support our Armed
Forces. leis also the best thing you can
do to conserve your own good earth,

Y- ,

for Ame~ica's future,. fer your future •
for your children's future

~~4p &CKliI~~iHl1p;;;\
WITH WAR BONDS!

Michigan streams
There is an average of 438 miles of

stream for each. county Iii :\Jichigan;
Day. Leelanau. and Emmet are the
only counties with less than 100 miles
of stream each.

SHEEP

WOOL GROWERS

M'I CHI G A N FAR M NEW S

)

Classified Ads

,
THERE IS NO OBJECT IN HOLD-

Ing )'our wool. ~~ 'It now while you
a,re guaro.nteed a ceiling price. ~hlp youI:
wool 10 us before Qecember 1, and we
will give you the ceiling price. :'lIch-
gan Co-opotratve "~ol GrbwerR A,,;,'n,
oUice and wareno'UIQ.at 6Q6 :-;orth :\le-
cbanlc St.. Jackson, ~Uch. Phone 3-.c!~.

, , (lO-2t-SOb)

SHROPSHIRE BREEDERS-SELECT
one of our beRt ra.m~ now, For more
than 50 yenr" we have malnt31ned :~
noled f10ek of registered ShropRhlreR,
3nd an Ingleside ralll at the head of your
flock will Incre3se your preMtige. Home
of the I!J.I,OAII-AIDerlcan 2-yeat. oid ram
-now a proven sire. Inl(I""lcle Farm,
~tanley ~I. Powell, Ionia n-l, ~llch.

(9-tf-56bJ

POULTRY SUPPLIES
paUL TRV MEDICATION AT PRICES

farmers can afford. Pheno tablets (tor
drinking water) 225 at 90 centg.; Disin-
fectant "100 to 1" 'h pint 45 cents, for
brooderhou"e Ilpray; Proto-4, Coccldl061s
preventive, 1 Quart $1.00, medicates 64
gal. of water; Phenothiazine, powder
form, tor worming hog" and sheep, 1 lb.
$1.50. Avallable at Farm Bureau Serv-
Ices at their stores and co-opa, at hatch-
eries and teed stores. ~IlllI orders post-
paid, Holland Laboratories, Holland,
MIch. (4-t1-65b)

Dangerous Fumes
Benzol and methyl alcohol are

strongly toxic and dangerous solvents.
Fumes from the former seriously af-
fect the nervous system while vapors
from the latter may result In perman-
ent blindness. Carbon tetrachloride
which is non.in.flam3;ble is injurious
in vapor form causing possible injury
to the liver and kidneys on severe ex-
posure.

ed 400 hours at a cost of about $1 pel'
ton. This is probably more than would
be essential for routine drying.

At the Michigan State college barn,
one large duct with ...six latemls, all
laid along the flo0I'ftcarrled the ail'
into and forced it through the hay.
The fan circulated 10 cuhic of air per
minute for each square foot of mow
floor space.

One of the chief. advantages of a\'ti .
ficlal drying, as established by the
college specialists, Is being able to
handle the hay before the leaves hegin
to shatter. It is estimated that as
much as 25 percent of the hay put UII
by the usual methods is lost hy Icaf
shattering. This represents the drOll.
ping in the fieIcI o[ the most nutrltl.
eus portion of the alfalfa crop.

Hay that is artificially dried can he
cut and put into the barn when the
humidity is as high as 90 percent, and
it is brighter and more palatable af.
tel' being cured. Farmers using the
electric fan method will be saved the
tedious process of getting the hay
dried in the field to ita minimum
moistu re content. On the opposite
side of the ledger Is the necessity of
using more care in placing the hay In
the mow when using artificial dry.
ing methods.

Tests being conducted at Michigan
State college are designed to adapt
findings of experimenters of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority to local con.
ditions.

,

Emperor Maximious ot ReUle Wall
eight teet two inches tall.

-

CO-OP CUNICS
OCTOBER 16..25

Farm Bureau Services. Inc" and the
Co-operative Public and Labor Rela.
tions Service of the Michigan Farm
Bureau and associated farm co-opera'
tives will hold another of a series of
Co.op Clinic meetings Oct. 16.25. 1\Ian.
agel's, employees, membel's of the
board of dh'ectors and interested
farmers associated with tlle local co.
op are invited to attend.

SUhjects for discussion and the men
from the Co-op ,Public and Labor Rela .
tions Service who will make the pres.
cntatlon are:

The organization of farmers by la.
bor unions-B. P. Pattison.

Governmental rules and regulations
affecting co-operatives in the fields of
Iltbor, wages, and hours, etc.-\V. Vic-
tor Bielinski.

The -attack upon co.operatives b:\ol
the Nat'l Tax Eqau.Jity Ass'n-J. F.
Yaeger.

All meetings state with dinner or
SUPPCI', as [ollows:

Oct. 16-St. Joseph, Whitcomb hotel,
6:00 p.m.

Oct. 17-Shelhy, Co.op Hall, 12: 00
noon.

Oct. 17-Gl'and Rapids. Y.1\1.C.A.,
6:00.

Oct. 18-St. Lou,ls. Park Hotel, noon.
Oct. 18-l.llg Rapids, Bowers restau.

rant 6:00 .
Oct. 23-Imlay City, Hi.Speed Sta .

Hoo, noon.
Oct. 2-l-Ypsllanti, Huron hotel,

6:00 p.m.
Oct. 25-Coldwll.ter, Grange Hall,

noon.

Some Services Our'
Boys Would 'Appreciate

A~tificial Curing Promise_s
].;0 Save Much Michig~n Hay
" Artificial curing of hay, .when put
I11topractice hy a majority o[ farmers
will be instrumental in saving all--un:
told' amount of valuable Michigan al.
falfa which is lost annually; will per-
mit the farl1\er to perform haying
operations during unfavorahle weath-
er conditions; and will result in a suo
perior quality product.

These are the conclusions reached
by S. T. Dexter, associate professor of
farm crops, and 'Valter H. Sheldon,
assistant professor of agricultural en-
gineering, of Michigan State college.
following experiments at the college
this past summer.

The system used hy the college reo
search men is one that can be install.
ed hy the farmer at a reasonahle cost
allll'stands to pay for itself in a fe~
seasons use, 'Using a 2 h.p. electric
1II0tor hooked to a large air condition-
Ing type fan, similiar to that used in
home cooling units, Sheldon and Dex-
ter cured 15 tons of hay in a mow 18
hy 30 feet in dimensions. The hay
was put into the mow under excep-
tionally unfit weather conditions 24
hours after being cut. It contained be-
tween 30 and 45 percent moisture'
when put away, which Is nearly
double the amount considered safe for
hay storage in an ordinary mow.

The hay was placed 14 feet deep in
the barn, and because of its moist con.
dition settlelj. to a 10.foot thickness,
packing nearly as compact as haled
hay. The electric blower was operat.

BV JlRS. EDlTH M. WAGltR "We are living in a land Qf {Ilent.y,
Briar Hill Farm, Oarleton, Monroe Co. and are sUIjlPosed to he created equal, '"

Of .Iate I have heard more than one so why should farmers work twice
woman say that she feels so helpless the num11er of 'hours fo'r the same
In doing her part as each day goes end? We' must educate the younp; pl!o-
hy and the' reports come over the pie to the valu.e .of organi.zatio!l and
radio of the hard lItruggle our hoys the right uses of' orJ:;anized effort.
are going through over there. "I helieve the Junior Farm, Bureau

Dut, there are things any of us can Is pav!Jlg the way for hetter group
do no matter how husy'or how physi. thinking and' action for the future.
cally handicapped we may he. Just We must see to It that evel:y young

now .there's some. person in the rural areas becomes In.
thing that every terested In this movement. 'When I
Farm Bureau [am. get home. I aim to. help do that very
By can participate thing. The Juniors have done many
in. That's a contrl. fine things. but there's still much to
Imtion to the Club.. he done."
mobile fund that Th1nk of planning for Farm Bureau
the Associated Woo in Italy!
men o[ the Nation.al Farm Bureau A few days ago, I attended a dis-
has been soliciting lrict dairy meeting where !\Irs. Vera
t his year. The McCrea Searles ..of the Dairyman's
Clubmobile is League of New)' ork gave an address.
truck that goes t~ ,She stressed'the point that far~ers
the hattle fronts should he more thoroughly. orgamzed,

, c a I' I' y.i ng equip. not only ill numhers,. hut ill interest
. :H.u, WAGAA, ment for makin'g ,and constant: loyalty. If we as a .class

doughnuts and other treats so great. ,get the conslder.atlon we dese~ve and
Iy desired hy our boys. Our Cluhmo' sl~ould have ~unng the post war plan-
hile hase been in operation fOI' sev. n"'~ and adJustme.nt.
ei'al months on the I)attle fronts of Right now, one hig problem facing
Italy. Npne of us could do this in. us Is the hutter and oleo situation.
dividually. but if we all would make Are we going to be satisfied with a
somecontrihution we would be help. continued disregard of all legislation
ing to keep it in .action .. for' the daiJ:y business? Legislation

I've 'heard 'from headquarters that that has taken years of contipued ef-
funds are getting alarmingly low and fort to acquire, or are' we gOing to
!here's danger of haVing to discon. 'llut up a united battle to go back to
tinue the service. \Ve must never ,pre-war standards? In my opinion,
let this happen. I know MIChigan 'we hav~, a tremendous I job. on our
I,'arm Bureau women and men are hands if we ever hope to get the con.
just as thoughtful and as liberal and suming, public. using. ,butter' again to
as patriotic as those of other states, anywhere neal' the extent It did be.
but the reports show that in this par. (ore they were forced: to .use oleo.
ticular project we are almost the low. Farm women can render great ass is-
est on the list. So, let's get husy, and lance .in. this matter. ' ..
llUt Michigan up with others. Try to There is also our rural school sys.
imagine how happy ,your hoy would tem! I .respect ,and .admire many of
be if he is thousands of miles from the' ex.teachers who have re-arrang-
home folks and he saw a Farm UUI'- ed their family life. and have taken

i eau truck come In sight ready to give up the task that qualified .modern
him a. home treat and a friendly teachers ran away [rom, hut we want
smile! 1<'01' his sake we can all do to know :'Where are we going fro)l1
(lur part and I have faith to lielieve here?" in school matters. This is. an.
we all will. other problem that. needs straight

Send your contribution to 1\1rs. Ray thinking by our farm wOlDen.
Neikirk, Director, Associated Women Let's none of us think there's little
of the Michigan Farm Bureau, St. that we can do, for. never In my life
Lo~is, R.I, Mich. - have I seen so many problems staring

J.ust ~0:-V. we can send fhe boys of us all in the face, a.11l1so much con.
our family or any whom we are pa.r- ,fusion in the matter . of attacking
ticularly intcrested in, a Christmas them.' .
box with some of the things we know Let's pledge, ourselves that it Is
he likes. 'Ve can write the letter he's our duty to vote. Don't walt for any-
always eager to get. 'Ve can send body 'to 'tell you how to vote. Think
hini, a picture, of home, '01' a funny It out for yourself. Do what you think
story, or a bit of versc, or we can sub- is hest for your country and your
sCl'lhe tor the local paper on his re- family and your business, and then
Ijuest and have it sent to him regu- ,'ate. Don't let anything keep you
~arlY. He may get several copies all from the polls if you are pl.ly:sically

. I~ a bunch, but it will all he news to able to get there. Election day is no
,hnn when it catches up 'with him. day to start any job,'to finish "any job,

•t-short time 'ago I received a letter or to do any job of any sort until you
from one of the hays in service who have voted. You 'Can then do a full
has always been active in Farm Bur- day's work and sleep hetter that night
eau prolJlems. He mentioned the for exercising one of the greatest
united ac!ion of labor and said: privileges of American life.
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• TRANSMISSION OILS

• HIGH PRESSURE OILS

• GREASE GUNS

Rooms For State Farm
Bureau Ann'} Meeting'

We advise all persons llianning to
allend ~he State Farm Bureau annual
meeting at Michigan State Collep;e,
East Lansing, Nov. 9:10, or the pre-
convention meetings Nov. 8, to make
their room reservations EARl!.Y at
L~nsing hotels, and for rooms in prl.
vate homes in Lansing or East Lan .
sing. There are no hotels in East Lan.
sing. A schedule of room rates Is pub.
lished. on ]Jage 2. If you have a room
resel'ved, you know where you're at.
It Is.n't too soon to'do It now. Don't
I!ut It off!

Since 1919, more than
the Ilopulation of
rehoused.

ORDER now and have it

when you need it

'1

t

Super Unico

Anti-Freeze

FARM

ITATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
of Bloomington, Illinois

n. wOlld'. 10lgll' outo lnsulonce .om~

NOW' C9MPLETE AUTO PLUS HOME AND fARM L1~
• BILITY PROTECTION It:' ONE, LOW-COST POLIcY

• GUN GREASE

• CUP GREASE

• AXLE GREASE

'Buy 'at Farm Bureau Stores and Co-op Ass n~

gdidible FOre'
/1Ietf$ IL •• J

..... ~~IJII-OIJjIIi''111"",.,"1 .
~~ Wbeu your resistible force or sa

~ auto meet. an immovable object of
a tree. here's what you get from

State Farm'. new Fun Protection auto policy:
• 80c of every repair bill dollar up to $250; 'everything over $250.

(If you aent.Q fender that 'O$U I/ou $10 to repair, I/OU let $8 from
Slate Farm.)

• 80% of towage; mechanical ftnt-aJd On hlghw.~: Ball Baud ~
• Me~ica1 and other ex~nse. up to $5~0 a person for yO~ your

famtl:(, guests, pedestnans, ew:n il you r. not legally liah/. 01' re-
sponSIble. and no matter whose car you are driving.

Call me lr1ay about how you .can get this piau every other protection
you need m one low cost policy,

SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT
Write Mich. State Farm Bureau

State Agent
221 N, Cedar St., Lanslri"

STATE FARM LIFE
INS-qRANCE 'CO.

Bloomingto~ Illinois

We Advise Stocking Up for Fall
and Heavy Spring Needs

Stock up now for your fall and heavy spring needs. Due to tank
COlI'shortages it will he extremely difficult to get your lubricating
0\1 ne.eds when you want them. A supply of Bureau Penn or Unico
motor 0\1 in your harn may be invaluable to you later ~n, Don't
delay-buy NOW.

See Your state Farm Mutual
Agent. Write our State of.
"ce for insurance Information

......
Farm Bureau oils wear long and well. They are refined from
Pennsylvania and Mid-Continent- crude by, superior processes. They
aid quick starting and give smooth performance. They're real oil
values at the right pl;ces,

MICHIGAN STATE
. BUREAU'

State Agent, Lansing

SUPE:R UNICO ANTI.FREEZE is of uniformly high quality 200 proof
Ethyl alcohol. Has a rust inhibitor protecting against rust of all five
metals in the automobile cooling system. It also contains a retard-
ent against excessive evaporation.

For Quick Starts-Smooth Performance...

BUREAU. PENN or
UNICO MOTOR OILS

All Young
Men Should
.Be Insured!

Every young man does
well to store something
as he goes along . , . for
himself , .. for the family
he expects to' have , , .
.and for that older. man
~hom some day he will
recognize .as himself.

No one has devised a
better plan thim life in-
surance to accomplish
these ends, Young men
use good judgment when
they start and develop.'8.
program of life insurance,

MARKET INFORMATION
. Listen to the Farm ~ket Reporter Daily,

. Monday, through Friday ~
12:111noon oYer Micl1lgan Radio Network .a a farm aervlc. reatura of

these atation •.
WKAEnaP1Ysmarket. at 7~OOA. M., over Mlohlgan State College Radio statio.

'. upplled by the l\I1ch\gan Live Stock E%cba.nge
The MIchIgan LIve Stock Exchange 18 a tarmer o';ne4 and CODtroU.e

Orltanl~atlon-otterlng you the\ foIlowln,g servIces: '
~ELLING-Commission ulea. servlcea In Detroit: ana.. Buffalo terminal

mar ets. Feeder •. through national connections. lean turnlsh at COlIt
plua. a reallonable handllng charge all grades at teedlng. cattle and lamba
'II dFINA~CI.NG--,4V2"'.money a.vallable tor feeding operations at worth;

e er8 w 0 have teed, regardles8 of where. they purchaa6 their feedera;

_MICHIGAN UVESTOCK EXCHANGE Secretary!,. Offle•.• Hud.on, Michigan
Fr.nk Obord, Pre.ldent; J. H. O'Mealey, Secret.ry .. T..... ur.rl

, George J. Boutell, Man.ger
SHIP YOUR STOCK. TO US AT

lltlichigan Livestock Excb, Producers Oo-op Au'.
Detroit Stocky&1'tU East Buffalo, N. Y.

_ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1944

'. The hasking shark and the wh I
Sbal'lj:s. are the two biggest flSh:s~

tthley al e dull, sluggish monaters som~
mes 50 feet in length. -

I... •
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the value of $16,314,000 and Boybean
meal to the value of $33,716,000. Thus
the drive to destroy.the ten cent color
tat would also curtail the amount of
these feeds which dairy farmers
would be able to purchase.

7. Without the removal of the
ten cent color tax, oleomargarine Is
a thriving industry.' The avarage
mark-up In price by manufacturers
Including costs a ,'erages 60 per cent,
In contrast with the mark.up of the
average creamery of 15 per cent.
The oleomargarine interests do not
need more profits.

S. The 41 corporations manufactur.
ing oleomargarine would have concen.
tration of control enabling them to ad.
vance the consumer price at least
five cents per pound.' This could
mean extJ;a profits of about 60 million
dollars a' year for these few cOI'pora.
tions.

WFA Says Order "!tl. - ..........

Egg'Cases Now I,

War Food Administration urglls all
users of egg cases to place ordel's for
a large 'portion of their case require-
ments immediately, in order to avoid
the difficulties experienced In the I

spring of ,-1944.WFA. says that 85% or
more of egg cases for civilian use wl11
\K. corrugated fibl'e board. Produc-
tIOn of this' material is below actual
requirements. Since manufacturers'
received their allocations on a mouth-
l:i..basis, it' wilI be wise to order early.
'VFA says It is certain that wooden
cases wl11 not be available for civil,
ian use in any appreciable volume
now or for next spring .....

Milkmaker 32 %1 fed with 200 to 600 lbs. of home
grown f~ed, according to quality and kind of hay,
will help your cows produce their best and maintain
their health. Milkmaker has vitamin D and ma~g~.
nese sulphate, with cobalt, copper and iron added:
Milk price'~, counting extras, assure a profit from
good cows fed properly.

Farm Bureau Porkmaker 37% protein is the choice
of thousands of Indiana hog raisers. It contains
everything necessary to balance home grains, even
when fed under winter conditions. Starter, grower,
and fattener. Use Porkmaker 37 for fast, cheap
gams.

Buy at 'Farm Bur e a u 5 tor e 5 and Co - 0 p' Ass' n s

Seed Cleaning Service

FARM BlJREAU SERVICES, Inc.
Seed Dep't 221 N. Cedar St., Lansing, Mich.

The rush of cleaning seed wheat is over. "'The amount of choice
/ seed sowed this faU indicates. that southern .Michigan should' harvest

some nice wheat next season: We hope that when the time comes
to seed in this wheat that no farmer need lack good seed to sow.
At present the alfalfa seed outlook Is not the best. We hope that
no one fails to save all the good red and sweet clover seed avail-
able. We want to'repeat w.ha~ we have said so many times:

IT PAYS TO CLEAN SeED! We have good seed cleaning
machinery, as many of you know. If you are a producer who takes
p\,ide in his fields, you will not want to sow seed containing noxious
weed seed that It is possible to remove,

Delays are dangerous! Evel'Y year we are obliged to disappoint
many folks who intended having their seed cleaned properly. These
good people are busy, like ourselves. They don't..-get around to
brin~ng their seed to the cleaner In time. \V6 are obliged to start
all our machines bulking our own seed purchases before January 1
in order to get spring shipments moving on time.

We therefore now issue FAIR WARNING TO ALL that we can-
not and wiJI not accept any seeds to cleam commercially after Decem.
bel' 15, 1944. October and November are the months to get your
seed cleaned. Do not put this off this year if you expect clean seed '
when you are ready to scatter it. '

P. S. October is a good month to scatter that lawn grass seed
you have been planning to sow. I.:et it get a good start this fall.

.'.

..

..,Septic Tank,,

Address ..

•A concrete septic tank makes it
possible to have the benefits of run.'
'ning water and modern plumbing
in safety ••. disposes of all house.
hold and human wastes ••• pre-
vents contamination of drinkina
and cooking water by germs that
may cause typhoid, dysentery and
other ills.

Write for our free booklet, "Con-
crete Structures for Farm Water
Supply and Sewage Disposal." It
gives complete construction details,
Also explains how to build cisterns
and well curbings to protect your
wat~r supply..----------.Portland Cement Association
, Dept. W10a -4, o Ids.Tower Bldg.
, Lansing 8, Michigan

_. Please send me free, "Concrete
Structures for Farm \Vater

, Supply and Sewa;;e Disposal,"

I Kame " ..,
I
L City State ..-----

For your family 'shealth
build a

CON CRET'E
SEPTIC TANK

By CllARI,ES W. IlOLJl.lN. SCC'y
l\"atiollal Co-cnJcrativc .ltilk Producers'

rcdcratiol~
(Co-o!)crative Digest, AI/gl/st, 1944)

(In August 1944 Co-operative Digest)
For the third time in this session

Congress is in a fight' over oleo-
margarine. ,:.Hearings have just closed
on a bilI (S. 1744) introduced in the
Senate by Senator Ellison D. Smith
or South Carolina. The Smith bill
would remove the ten cent tax on

The Farm Bureau feed mill at Hammond, Ind., has overcome the war time diffi-
culties caused by new help, a temporary lack of ap. adequate allocation of protein
concentrates, and a general scarcity of feed ingredients ..

. We have explained to you why your dealer couldn't always supply you with Farm
Bureau feeds. THAT TIME IS PAST I Now, yo~ can ask for and your Farm
Bureau dealer wilI gladly supply Farm Bureau Milkmaker 32 % protein, Porkmaker
37%, Mermash 16%, Mermade Balancer 37%, Poultry Supplement 32%, or
Laying Mash 18% .. ' I

AT LAST!
I Amp~e Farm Bureau Feeds

Farm Bureau Brand Supplies at 300 Farmers Elevators.

',' :~

Got your own grain? Our Mermade Balanc~r
37 % protein, and containing Mermaker, will al1o~
you to use 400 Ibs. of your grain to each 100 Ibs'. of
Balancer. And you'll get eggs! Poultry Supplement
32 % can be mixed with 300 Ibs. of your grains. It
affords a chance for economy. Laying Mash )8 %
fed SO-SO with scratch grains assures profitable pro-
duction from good hens. Mermash 16% is :ur
famous lifetime mash, for starting, growing, 'and egg
laying. You can depend upon Mermash 16 for
healthy, productive and profitable hens.

lacking In vitamins. colored oleomargal'lne and the con.
Dr. Mickelson compared hl'ct molas- gresslonal definition of and thc

ses, the residue lert after sugar manu- fideral restrictions on all oleomar.
facture, with blackstrDI). molasses, garine. It would transfer the regula-
and found that in some respects beet tory power from the Bureau of Inter-
molasses was superior. Both substan-' nal Revenue to the Food and Drug
ces are now J1;enerally used In Indus- Administration ,,'hlch would not in
trial fermentatio~s. any way be able to control purely

intrastate manufacture and sale.
Here are. other reasoQs why dairy

farmers oppose the Smith bi1l:
1. It would destroy effective

protection to consumers by again open.
ing the door for wholesale faudulent
practices In the vending of the pro-
duct.

2. It would throw entire responsi-
bility upon the separate states of regu .
lating the Intrastate manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine.

3. It would revive efforts in many
states to replace the abandoned fed.
eral color tax with state color taxes.

4. All oleomargarine would be
butter.colored and its production in,
creased to a billion pounds annually.
Two million cows would have to be
destroyed. It would also reduce the
incomes of all producers of milk and
its products.

5. Increased use of either cotton:
seed oil or soybean oil in oleomar.

~ J 1 J. J.r. gal"ine cannot increase price returns
~~,,~,.t.,'''f~~1''~A~e ,.l..! I" 'J.' . to producers of cottonseed or soy-

beans. There Is now, and has been
for years, an available market for
every pound, of edible domestic oils
produced. That market Is In vege.
table shortening and salad. oils.

6. The estimated total value of
cottonseed and soybean oils used In
oleomargarine In 1942 was $18,700,000.
In the same year it was estimated
dairy farmers fed cottonseed meal to

CASE AGAINST
REMOVING THETAX ON OLEO

DISCOVERY'
MAY END
BEET TOPPING

Dr. 1\r. x. ~Iickelson of the Univer-
sity of l\Iichigan medical school has
announced a discovery with respect to
sugar beets crowns which may elimin-
ate topping beets in the field, would
make use of the crowns In industrial
chemistry, should sa\-e farmers much
labor and should increase their in-
come from the crop. Dr. Michelson's
~tudY has been sponsored by the 1\lich.
Igan Farmers and Manufacturers'
Beet Sugar Ass'n.

The discarded crowns of the sugar
beet crop form a potent source of valu-
able industrial tchemicals InclUding
ethyl alcohol, butyl alcohol and ace-
tone. lactic acid, citric acid and even
hutylene glycol used to make buta-
diene from which artificial rubber is
manufactured, he.}declarei:l.

Buy utilizing crowns, beet harvest-
ing would be made far easier. Perhaps
farmers would mow the tops, then
pull and ship the whole beet to the
factory. There a machine could be
used to take off the crowns.

Mr. l\lickelson Said that crowns had
110t been used in the factory because
their high mineral salt content had in-
terfered with the sugar making pro-
cess. But the mineral salts do not in-
terfere In the large fermentation pro-
cesses by which the industrial chemi-
cals are manufactured. In fact, the
mineral salts help those processes .

The salts and a plenteous supply of
vitamins are as necessary, to' the bac-
teria, yeast and n~olds \\:,hich, hring
about fermentation as they are to hu-
lIIan life. Beet crowns are dch in
vitamins, especiallY those of the B
complex, and while 'these vitamins
prohably. will never. be extracted for
human consumption since they can be
made cheaper synthetically, they are
especially valuable not only (or direct
fermentation hut also to fortiny other
fermentable ,substances _which may be

Northwest Michigan-Mrs. Robert'Sea.
berg, Traverse City, R-1. '

Oakland-Lucius Lyon,. l\illford, R.4.
Oceanna---l~Irs. J. H. Birdsall, Pent-

water.
Ottawa-Gerrit ,Elzinga, Hudsonville,

R-2.
Saginaw-MI's. Rosalie Stuart, SOO S.

Washington .St., Saginaw.
Sanilac"'::WeSley 1\YahalIy, Marlette.
St. Clair-1\Irs. Constance Hyde, secre.

tary, 305 Federal Building, Port
Huron.

St. Joseph-Mrs. Ernest Fairchild,
Constantine, R-2.

Shiawassee-George Pardonnet, Corun-
na, R.L '

Tuscola-Ed. F. Coler; inembership
secretary, Bank Building,' Caro.
Yan Buren-;\Irs. Crystal Hagerg,

La wrence. '.,
Washtenaw-Gordon Gill, .~psilanti,

R-3.

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

10T£ for
thefA8M
CANDIDA1E

HIS ONLY CAMPAIGN RECOMMENDATION --I

-Invents First Barn Gutter Cleaner

Whereto
Pay Farm
Bureau Dues

Since September 1, 1940, the County
Farm Bureaus have taken over col.
lection of Farm Bureau membership
dues .. Payments should be made to
your County .Farm Bureau secretary-
treasurer, who is listed below.
Pay $5 Farm Bureau Dues to:
Allegan-Bert Tellman, Hamilton.
Antrim-Robert Hubbell, Kewadin.
Barry-;-Carl Brodbeck, Lake Odessa,

R-3.
Bay-'Valdo Anderson, treasurer, Farm

Bureau Store, Main and Henry
Streets, Bay City.

Benzie--Mrs. Dorothea Nevius, Beulah,
R-l.

Berri~n-J. Burton Richards, Berrien
Center, R-l.

Branch-Mrs. Belle Newell, 30 \V.
Chicago St.,. Coldwater, l>Hch.

Calhoun-Mrs. Don Barlond, Albion,
R-4.

Cass-Mrs. Richard Anthony, Dowa-
giac, R.l. '

Charlevoix-Charles 'Mascho, Charle.
voix, R-l.

Clinton-E .. C. Norris, SI. Johns, R-6.
Eaton-Frank Pifer, Charlotte, R-6.
Genesee---:.Fred Lang, Flint, R-3.
Gratiot-Mrs. Arthur Ballinger, Breck-

enridge, R-2.
HiJlsdale-l\lrs. Earl Scholl, 102 No

Howell St., HiJlsdale.
Huron-Geo. Bauer, Bayport.
Ingham -'Mrs. George Frost, secre-

tary, W:i1Iiamston, R-1.
Ionia'-Charles Mattison, secretary, 335

Fargo St., Ionia.
Isabella-Mrs. E. F. Block, 1\1t. Pleas-

ant, R-2.
Jackson-Leland Cuff, secretary, Jack-

S~lD, n-8.
Kalamazoo-Mrs. Helen Buckham, Kal-

amazoo, R-9.
Kent-Ira 1\1. Dean, Kent Co. Welfare

OUlce,' Gilbert Bldg., Grand Rap.
ids ..

Lapeer-Mrs. Adolph Broecker, Good-
rich, R-1.

Lenawee-George Kunze, Adrian, R-1.
Livingston - Gale Hoisington, secre-

'tary, ,Fowlerville, R-2.
Macomb":"'Jack Harvey, Utica, R-l.
Manistee->-David Joseph, Onekama.
Mason-Elmer Fredericks, Scottville.

R-1.
l\lecosta-Orvl11e l\liJIer, Moiley, R-2.
Midland-Jay Coleman, Breckenbridge.
Missaukee-B. E. Shetenbelm Lake

City; R-l. '
Monroe-Laurence 'Wagar, Carleton,

R-1. I

Montcalmil\Irs. Leroy Kelpein, Green.
vlIle, R-3.

Muskegon-Harold Banta, 1801 Peck
St., Muskegon Heights ..

Newaygo-Mrs. Earl Smith, Fremont,
R-2.

Above Is \1 photogm\lh' of Marlin H. Geerllngs o( Holland, R-3,
nnd a memTJeJ.'of the Ottawa County Farm Bureau. He is operating
a dairy barh gutter cleaner he built in 1929, the first in Michigan.

Fifteen )'ears a~o Mr. Geerlings de. $15.00.
clded that 'the o.lli labol"ious method The conveyor Itself is malie of %
of hand-cleaning the dairy barn could inch log chain with fence post slats
be Improved upon. So he devised a 24 inches apart. Geerllngs used an
machine thM ~rked so sucessfuIlr old mowel' as the reduction unit, driv-
that It Is still III use on the Geeriings ing from a gasoline engine to the
farm. It Is tl1-e ancestor of many pittman balance wheel, with the apron
other cleane'rs tllat are saving hours dl'um fastened to one end of the
of labor on Michigan dairy farms. mower axle.

l\lo~t any fa'rmer can duplicate the Use of dairy barn gutter cleaners
Geerhngs gutt~. cleaner by the use is being encouraged by Michigan
of sCI'ap I~late~als f~und about the State College engineering extension
farm, or hiS nroghbOl'S farms .. Total specialists, who point out that they
cost of the homemade contn\"ance not only save labor but Improve sani.
was only about $75. Ul)keep consists tation and encoura"'e dail)' hauling.

of of replacing the gutter chain ahout of manure to the ftehls, thus mllin-
ever)' s£>ven )'ellrS at a CO;!1 of ahoul laiuing anll improving the soil.

n:JmlJthe ancient

ELEV. EXCH. SAYS
BE'CONSERVATIVE

SUB-TOPIC 2
"The Function of Co-operative Busi-

ness Instltutions"-ln our community,
in Michigan, and In the nation.

Roll Call Question-Tell of some
benefit which )'ou have receh'ed, £Ii.
Iectly or Indirectly, from co-opera'
tlves.

Suggested Method-The panel dis-
cussion Is adaptable to this discussion.
Panel members would consist of co-op
managers, board members 01' farmers
familiar with co-operative functions.
Special material on- co-operatives will
~ supplied for panel members. Panel
outlines function of and need for co-
operatives. After panel has Pl'esent-
ed infornlBtlon. entire group Is drawn
Into the discussion. Use questions to
stimulate discussion and keep It on the
subjecl.l Definite time limit should be
set for panel discussion. Panel members
should discuss the subject informally
between themselves and not make it
a series of speeches .

Questions far Discussion
1. "'hat co-operath'e service have

we in our communil)'?
(a) Purchase of farm supplies.
(b) Sale of farm produce.
(c) Sen-ice organizations such

as:
(1) Rural electrification.
(2) l\lutual Insurance Co's.
(3) Credit Associations.

2. To what extent do these organi-
zations meet the three basic require-
ments of a true co-operative?

3. Are there other services In our
community that co-operatives should
offer?

4. "'hat can we do to better inform
our members about the co-operative
movement?

Background Material- A farmers'
co-operative business organization is
an institution in which the members
have associated themselves together
for their mutual benefit in the mar-
keting of farm produce, in the pur-
chase of farm supplies, in the securing
of certain services, and in the develop-
ment of the agriculture of their com-
munity through collective action.

The true co-operative pattern of or.
ganization and operation has certain
features which distinguish it from prl-
v&te business enterprises:

First: It is democratic in Its control.
Such control to be effective implies
that the members must be informed,
must understand the aims and pur-
poses of their organization and the
channels through which they may ex-
ercise their privilege as members to
determiae the policies of the organi-
zation. Most co-operatives adopt the
l,rinciple of one man. one vote.

Second: A true co-operative has limo
Hed dividends on Its capital Invest-
ment. Adequate capital is as neces-
sary in the operation of a co-operative
as in any other type of business.

Third: A truly co-operative business
organization is one where the benefits
or earnings over and above expenses
shall be shared hy its patrons in pro.
portion as they sold produce. purchas-
ed supplies. and/or used the services
o{ the organization. These earnings
when so paid or allocated are common-
ly called "patronage dividends."

l\Iore and more co-operatives are be-
ing looked upon as service institutions
interested in serving their members
and the development of the agricul-
ture in the communit}" in which they
operate.

(Special thanks to O. Ulrey and C.
Nash. l\1ichigan State College, for re-
search material.)

Farmers elevators and their mem-
bers should conduct their operations
9n a conservative basis from here on.
in view of the fact that the war may
end .suddenly and bring many and con-
fusing changes, said Stanley F. Well-
man. general manager of the ;"Il!chigan
Elevator Exchange, at the 24th annual
meeting, Sept .. 6th ..

The exchange reported to 94 mem-
ber elevators that the dollar volume
sales of grain and beans for the year
ending June 30 were the largest for
any year in the organization's history.

Ordinarily a large seller of l\1ich-
gan grains to out-state buyers, the
I';xchange helped member ele,-ators
meet the feed shortage by importing
2,850,000 hushels of wheat. 1,000,000
hushels of oats and 175,000 bushels of
feeding barley.

/I:ine co,operatives became members
o'f the Exchange during the year:
Barryton Co-op Ass'n, Charlevoix
Co.op Ass'n, Dexter Cd-operative Co.;
Litchfield Dairy Ass'n. Ludington
F,uit Exchange. Travcrse City Far-
mers' Co-operative, Tri-State Co-opel'-
ative Ass'n at Montgomery. Utica
Farm Bureau, Fremont Co-operative
Produce Co.

Milton BurkholcIer of Marlette was
re-elected president. Other officers
were re-elected.

Camllrla Is
Wales.

ASSOCIATED WOMEN

Scrap Book Contest
Closes November 1

/I:oyember 1 Is the Closing date for
the 1944 contest for the best scrap
hooks of Farm BureAu articles print- •
ed In the newspapers and magazines
of your county, and for publication
of which local Farm Bureau people
are responsible. Scrap books are due
at the I\lichigan State Farm Bureau
membership relations dep't. 221 No.
Cedar St.. P. O. Box 960. Lansing. not
later than /I:ov. 1. The books wi1l be.
judged so that the winnel's can be an-
1\ouncell at the annual meeting of the
Associated "'omen at Michigan State
College Wednesday afternoon. Xov. 8,
at the Union Memorial building. Wo°
men are invited to attend pre-coll\-en.
tion conferences luncheon at the Un-
Ion at 12:30 noon. EWT.

Prizes to be awarded: Best book.
$15. second, $10. third $8, fourth $5.
fifth $3.

BII EUOEX E A. SAr AI.TZ
'JlembcY&lIip Relation& &: Education

FOU"

co. FARM BUREAU
LEADERS TO MEET

October Topic
"Aims and Objectives of Co-operative Action"
Background Material for Discussion in October by
Our Community Farm Bureau Discussion Groups

(We Suggest Selecting One Sub-Topic Below for
Discussion at One Meeting)

SUB.TOPIC I
"Co-operation and the Indlvidual"-

.A study of the development of a co-
operative philosophy in the home,
&chool. church, etc.

Roll Call Questlon-Give one exam-
ple of co-operatlon in the home or
community_

Suggested Method-Participation in
informal ~oup discussion Is best dem-
onstration of development of co-opera.
th'e philosophy. So, an Informal ~roup
discussion-no e,.'\:perts. no speeches-
is sug~ested. Set time limit. Eyery
person's opinion counts. Leader
sh~uld .alm to get all to participate.
ObJed IS to arrive at definite recom-
mendations that may be carried out
to develop co-operation in the home
and community.

Questions for Discussion-
L How does group discussion pre-

pare for co-operative action?
2. How can home and family life

be conducted to train both parents
and children In cooperation?

3. Suggest things which can be
done in the school to train for group
activity and co-operatlon.

Background Material-:-Co-operation
has been considered one ~f the founda.
tlon stones of democratic life. The
principles of co-operative action
should consequentI). apply to all phas.
es of life of the Indh'idual-in the
home. school. church, business and
elsewhere In the community.

Democracy implies freedom and lib-
ert}. for the individual, assumes that
the Individual Is Important and em.
phasizes human dignity. It assumes
that If all the indh'iduals in a society
have considerable freedom and libe~'
ty. the desire for personal betterment
will result in the development of in-
Hiath-e. industr)'. productivity and a
high culture. In co-operatlon self
gain is the drh'ing motive and im-
provement of the group a result. Co-

• operative action Is planned and car-
ried on b)' members for their benefit
as indh'iduals. The individual is im-
portant as each member has the re-
sl.onsibillty and privilege of express-
Ing his opinions and desires concern.
inl: the practices and policies of group
effort.

Co-operation should begin within the
family unit in the discussion and plan-
ning of acth'itles-business, home life.
Iecreation. social. The parents can
mutuaII)' discuss and wOI'k out their
day b}' day actlvitites, and can act as
counselors to the children so that the
latter can make their contributions
and assume responsibilities In home
and family life.

Group activity should be emphasiz.
ed In school-in planning and calTY'
ing out activit}" programs. group dis-
cussion within the classroom and with
in student groups. Church programs
fOT community needs can be developed
by group discussion among members.

The home. school. church and other
community institutions can assist in
the unfolding democratic society thm
group study and discussion and coop-
erath'e action. Demonstrations of
autocratic and co-operative procedures
might be given in these local Institu-
tions so that children recognize the
values of democratic action. Child-
nn and youth should understand the
values. learn the skills and develop
attitudes on group activitltes and co-
operative efforts 50 that participation
as members of groups in community
life Is a natural process as adults.
Then. democracy will have a sound
foundation.

Sevcn district meetings of County
Farm Bureau leaders with officials
of the Michigan Farm Bureau will be
held between October 2 and 12 for the
purpose of discussing certain matters
In come before the annual meeting of
the State Farm Bureau. and to make
recommendations to the state board
of directors. People who are to be
Ilelegates to the state convention Nov.
'-10 are asked to attend the county
m~tlngs.

Subjects to be discussed wiII in.
clude: (1) Election of directors to
the State Farm Bureau board by dis-
tricts rather than at large; (2) Dis.
cUl!sion ot" directorships for a:tfiliated
co-operative commodity exchanges as
I ompared to present representation
from commodity groups; (3) Estab-
Ilsillnellt of commodity programs and
c(.mmodlty committees.

County Jo'arm Bureau leaders' meet.
ings wiII be held at these towns at
places to be announced by the State
Farm Bureau membership representa-
tive for the district:

Oct. 2-Frimkenmuth
Oct. 3-St. Louis
Oct: 4-Pontiac
Oct. ii-Battle Creek
Oct. G-Paw Paw
Oct. ll-Fremont
Oct. 12-Traverse City
All' meetings will start at 10 a.m.

central war time and continue to 3 or
4 p.m. with luncheon at noon. l"rank-
ellmuth and Pontiac meetings wl11
start at 10 a.m. eastern war time.

WKAR Farm Forum
Tune 850 on your dial.

Every Monday, 1:()().1:30 p. m.,
E.W.T., bringing information on the
discussion topic of the month.

October Theme, "Alms and Objec.
t "'es of Co-operatlve Action."
October

2-"The Individual in Co-operation:'
9-" Principles of Co-overatlon:'

16-"The Co-operatlve A Community
Builder."

23-"Co-operatl\'es and Democrac) ....
3O-"Co-operatlves in the 1\atlonal

Economy."

Army Verse
1 ,,1,,1\ I \\ a" n \\ Illl ... I'tl'g

Away liP In a tl"M',
I wt~h I "'1\" l\ wittle egg

A ... "dUe" a'" ("fflt/d be.
Al,t whl'n '01;> bon"hl'ad Sergeant

,\ nut_' ....t:lr-\ t,) ~h"l\t n.t nl,',
"I.,,~,l rrO\! In, "nUt--n. ,vlttl(\ ~(\1C
\, .1 ~ l .. r du\\"11 Oil h ....

-,
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